
 

 

 

General Meeting Agenda 

Monday 2/13/23 

(7:00, West side Lanes) 

 

In-Person: Frank M., Christine, Meg, Joe M., Molly W., Larry, Scott, Stan, Bill B., Penny, 

Sean Smith, Erik, Art  

Online: Joe L, Bob, Tom, Kelsey, Steve and Cheri, and Jeanette and Bruce 

1. Secretary Report: Meg 

a. Last meeting minutes- no comments of concerns 

b. Second half scheduling 

a. Patrollers have done a good job signing up but due to reduced 

patroller numbers we still have quite a few  

b. Please sign up for more shifts, you will receive a voucher 

c. Art stated that we will need to operate on  

2. Treasurer’s Report: Frank 

a. Balance in Checking. $27,390.78 

b. D.A. Davidson Balance $92,964.37 

c. License Plates Revenue, $1,340.00 

d. Stan brought up education and gear reimbursement 

a. Patrol will continue to reimbursement 50% for education tuition, 

lodging, mileage 

i. Submit form (on website) to treasurer 

b. TBD on gear reimbursement pending SOS fair donation to the 

patrol 

3. Team Leaders Comments: Christine, Joe, Larry, Molly 

a. No updates 

4. Mountain Updates: Art 

a. Repeater has been relocated.  Please take note of any dead zones and 

report to Art or TL 

b. Downloading on transporter 

c. Griz sweep standardization: 

i. All patrollers who are sweeping griz meet at bottom of chair 

ii. Load 4 patrollers all together at 4:00 



iii. Let lefties know that you are the last chairs 

d. Call in at the BOTTOM when you’re heading up to determine if you need 

to go up Griz or Lavelle 

e. Those skiing, take 2 top runs or one top to bottom and then check in at the 

top 

5. Training/Recruitments 

a. Ski a day with the Patroller update- Christine 

i. Christine is pairing up patrollers with potential recruits 

ii. Feedback report to Christine via email or form 

iii. Next event: 2/18-2/19 

b. Backcountry film festival recruiting event- Christine 

i. Christine and Shawn 

ii. Strong interest from a number of people 

c. Morning Training after morning sweeps on the hill. Joe M 

i. Thanks to patrollers who have helped!!! 

ii. Working with pros at Snow Park on snowmobile protocol   

d. OET refresher: toboggan and lift evac- Joe, Frank, Art 

i. Limit sign offs to TL, OET instructors 

ii. Needs to be done by the end of the season- repercussions to be 

determined by board 

iii. Can be completed on Snowpark after sweep is completed 

iv. Transporter-specific training? Art did not feel that there was need 

for special training vs.  

e. Candidates OET- Joe M 

i. Thanks to instructors! 

ii. When candidates are ready we can provide on-hill test and if they 

pass they can become non-transporting patrollers 

iii. Parkas: have some in stock but not all sizes as Patagonia is 

backordered 

6. Old Business 

a. Patrolling at community events off season. Need someone to head it up 

and need commitment from the Patrol- Frank 

i. Is the group interested? 

1. Frank brought up good exposure, community service, skills 

practice, and income for the patrol 

2. Erik in support of mountain bike but voiced difficulty with 

scheduling. 

3. Stan suggested that your vote yes is signing up and if we 

have enough people signed up we will proceed with 

providing services at said events 

ii. Bike races at Marshall (how many?) 

1. Need dates 

iii. River Bank Run April 29th- Bill will continue to organize 

iv. Seeley Lake Triathlon- Steve, Cheri, Josh, and Erin continue to 

organize 



v. MTBIA Big Sky Challenge Hike 

1. Coordinator? 

2. Dates? 

7. New Business 

a. Parkas: 

i. Current supply? 

ii. Art suggested, that due to back order, should we consider Helly 

Hansen vs. Patagonia 

b. Nominations for Assistant Patrol director 

i. Christine nominated Steve Thompson, Joe L. seconded- Steve 

accepted the nomination 

ii. Erik W volunteers to be a TL for next season so Steve does need to 

ski if unable 

c. Need a new recruitment coordinator/ committee  

i. Email Christine if interested 

d. Reached out to Missoula SAR to conduct joint training- stay tuned 

i. Come to general meeting this year for meet-and-greet? 

1. See mobile unit? 

ii. Scenario next year? 

e. Awards, End of the year party. Where and when?? 

i. Christine offered the Lustik home 

ii. Marshall Mountain- Shawn with MCTX has permission to use it and 

we could go under his permit, not sure how that would look if we 

don’t help with MTB races 

1. Larry: buildings condemned 

iii. Snowbowl 

1. During Erik’s tenure as PD and Brad made the Lodge 

available 

iv. Lubrecht Pavilion 

1. Used previously by Marshall patrollers 

2. Fun amenities: baseball diamond, volleyball, camping, 

cabins 

v. Awards: 

1. Golden goat  

2. Patroller of the year 

3. Most days 

4. Most rescues  

f. Awards committee? 

i. Who wants to help write up submissions for north division and 

NSP? 

ii. Joe L. declined  

g. Frank questioned whether we need a monthly general meeting? 

i. Erik stated, this is the only opportunity for us to get together as an 

entire patrol 



ii. Joe L. suggested that we have an ad hoc meeting if we have 

enough content 

iii. Bill “There’s no reason to have a meeting just to have a meeting”, in 

the fall it’s necessary but then only as needed 

iv. Will only have a general meeting on the second Monday of the 

month IF e-board determines the need, Will notify patrollers 1 week 

in advance if there WILL be a meeting.  

8. Event Calendar  

a. GFSP Women’s Patrol Event, March 3rd-4th, Showdown 

b. Northern Division Senior Final, March 18th-19th, Red Lodge 

c. River Bank Run April 29th, 2023 

9. Case Review (Christine) 

a. No new injuries 

b. Please share Snowbowl ski patrol warming hut phone 

c. When answering the Warming Hut phone, please say MONTANA 

Snowbowl Ski Patrol Dispatch 

Stan motioned to adjourn, Penny seconded. 

Adjourn 8:20 

 


